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WEATHERIn the columns of this paper yon

will find the advertisement of alert,
progressiva merchant and manu-

facturer,
Fair tonight and probably Friday,

who an telling you some-

thing
not much change in temperature,

they believe you ought to gentle variable winds.
know. " :
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SANITATION ISOPPORTUNITY IS WORKINflPLANS AND PROGRAM NOW COMPLETE

. . FOR BESS CITY'S BIGGEST DAY

Schedule of Events Insures The Biggest Celebra
Fourth of July
Welcome Home Celebration

tion Ever Pulled Off in Picture City on Pas-

quotank

Plans for Elizabeth City's Go6d Will Day for everybody

and Welcome Home Day for soldiers, sailors and marines are

now complete. Tle final draft of the program for the day was

put in the hands of the printer this morning.

: PROGRAM :

arrive from Naval Base, foot

Races at Fair Grounds.

10:00 a.m. Hydroplanes

Main Street.

11:00 a.m. Parade.

2:00 p. m. to 4p. m.

3:00 p.m. Wrestling,

3:00 p.m. Cubs vs.

5:00 p.m Greys vs.

8:00 p.m Welcome

French

Gallery

8:15 p.m. Boat race,

8:30 p.m. Swimming

8:45 p.m. Canoe race,

9:00 p.m. Fireworks

New Fair Grounds.

Portsmouth, baseball park.

Cubs, baseball park.

Home Service, Lieut. Paul Ro-

chat, High Commission, speaker.

reserved for colored veterans.

foot Fearing street.

race, river front.

river front.

The program is replete with
action from start to finish and
it insures the biggest celebra-
tion of any sort that has ever
been staged in Elizabeth City.

Ten o'clock' is the hour to be
along the waterfront, as the
two hydroplanes from the
Naval Air Station at Hampton
Roads are expected somewhere
around that time. The Cham-

ber of Commerce reecived a
message from the Commanding
Officer of the station last night
as follows:

"Weather permitting we will
send two planes to Elizabeth
City on July Fourth to partici-
pate in the celebration. Planes

display, on. river in front of
Texas Oil Co. wharf.

The attention of the colored people is called to the
fact that the gallery of the First Baptist Church is to
be reserved for the colored veterans at the Welcome
Home Service.
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J. T. PERRY
Manager of E. City Cubs

THREE BALL GAMES
FOR GOOD WILL DAY

J. T. Perry, scrappy manager of
the Elizabeth City Cubs, will lead his
teaSi in three battles for supremacy
on the local diamond as part of the
program for Good WiH Day, Friday
July Fourth.

The Cubs will first lock horns with
the Portsmouth Rangers at ten
o'clock In the morning. Manager
Perry is confident of victory in this
game as the battery slated for this
contest, Woodley and Caddy, has a
long string of victories to Its credit.

At three o'clock In the afternoon
the Cubs will play a second game for

the Rangers, and again Manager
Perry is confident of success. He

has a surprise in store for those who

attend this game, he says.

At five o'clock In the afternoon
the Cubs will play .their regular
scheduled game with the Grays of

the Twilight League.
All these games fcre to be played

on the baseball diamond near the
Norfolk Southern Passenger station
at the end of West Main street.

ALLIED TROOPS

TOJUNGARY
Expected That Such Move will

Be Necessary to Assiat in Re- -,

lief Work There

OVERTIME

"Opportunity hasn't missed a
working day Blnce the Garden of
Eden was laid out In building
lots."

So wrote a popular writer six
years ago. But that was before
the war.

Today opportunity Is net
only putting in a full day's work,
between 8un,up and sun-dow- n,

but It is working overtime. The
country has never been so pros- -

perous.
Take advertising, for Instance
There's opportunity right here

ih these pafes for the men who
sell, for the men and women
who buy.
. Don't miss the advertise- -

ments. They are guide posts to
better buying, fhey will save
you money.

TAKES TREATY

TO RUMANIANS

Prime Minister Considers It Im
possible To Take Upon Him-
self Responsibility For The
Signing

(By Associated Press)
Paris, July 3. M. Bratiano, Prime

Minister to Rumania, left last night
for Bucharest to Bubmit to his gov-

ernment the text of the Treaty re
garding that country.

Public opinion in Rumania and
Transylvania is such that M. Brati
ano considers it impossible to take
upon himself the responsibility for
signing it first without referring the
matter to the government gauging
popular sentiment.

CANT MARRY .

GERMAN WOMEN

Wonder is That They Are
Idiotic Enought To Think
They Want To, Isn't It?

(By Associated Press)
Coblenz, July 3. Marriages be

tween American soldiers and Ger
man women are forbidden by army
regulations pending ratification of
the Peace Treafy.

The Judge Advocate of the De-

partment of American Forces on the
Rhine tonight handed down a decis
ion declaring marriages under the
present conditions are illegal on
grounds that the States are techni-

cally still at war with Germany.

REACH ST. JOHNS

FRMYMORNIPfG

Air Ministry Says R-3-4 Is Now
In Midocean And Should get
To Hazelhurst Saturday

(By Associated Press)
London, July 3. The British Air

Ministry announced today that it ex
pected the dirigible R-3- 4, now in
mid-ocea- n on its trans-Atlant- ic flight

i to reach St. Johns Friday morning
and Hazelhurst Field, Long Island,
early Saturday morning.

GERMAN FRAU IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

(By Associated Pres.)
Berlin, July 2. Frau Greta Dorl-blus- h,

one of the German Peace dele-

gation secretaries, who was said to
have been struck on the head by a
stone after leaving Versailles, is re-

ported to be In a precarious condi-

tion. The blow on the head Is said
to have caused concussion of the
brain.

HAS NEW NAME

(By AjsocWted Press)

States Amy t PoeayattOB vlll bo

rsettsr kaswa as the Americas
Forces la atrmaty, vpo'a orders tress

Howard Forbes. Koab-lToyb-
et and

Marvla Fisher of Jartlsbarg brs bars
for the Fourth.

MOST IMPORTANT

And The First Matter That
' Should Claim The Attention
Of A Community Says City-Manag-

"Sanitation Is the most important
matter In municipal welfare todav"
said the new City Manager, Fred W.
Slmonds, addressing the Housewives
League Wednesday afternoon!

Sanitation is the first thina-- whir--
should claim the attention of a com.
munity continued Mr. ' Simond- -
speaking very quietly but with un- -
mioiuKBDie conviction. .

"The reports of tfie work of 'rant
committees this afternoon have been'ost gratifying to me.
;in""tand that pbUe hlaUh

wom
,s theof the woif. .

Sanitation, the mMmn.
word covers more than "!.,. .
wink, n mMn. .,:; --""rwe,, streets, cleanclean sidewniUo t
that these . i ' " fflean8

D penectiy clean,'t costs money. tj,
-k- ing this a clean eom'wSbegin with cWnlng th..treat, are not clean enough 'it

fh:n:.n.l0n.and ,nt0 e yard. Hi
ui me peop e. Webeautify the town and L."1

lT;7tlXV it Possi"
milk for the babiesof the community. Al- - ...

are being made for a new dairyTear
your city that win
milk, iuiuibu you pure

"I want to say that th .-- .1 ,
or your city water show7th".tT;:

m h6a,th Btand",nt.1 think the color can be Improvedand we will work to that
I believe 'that a c.Uv

"s public utilities. " WWO

"I believe that we mu.t
Pulsory sewerage. There a"r. 1
Outhouses in the cifv vu . ' 1
most serious fault that I have foundWe are going to trv t r
We want a perfect sewer system. W.must get the State Board of Healthiujr us 10 get It.

I want to recommend . n
Sanitary Inspector, a w., ,JL

fml7.0 th6 B8rd of
the inspector should

'

a man and look aftnr th. wmoqii nunouthpuses, but there should be a wo-man also who can talk to the womenm the home. If the Laim. 1..,.
me in suggesting a woman h
and will do this work. I shn
elate it. ""'

I want to thank the woman fn
their and help. We aregoing to work for real sanitation areally clean community. I suppose

snail have to make nniH t
have made them before."

The League was greatly ni...
With Mr. Slmnnla' .....,,, 101. or
so long the women of the city barsstruggled against
bit for a cleaner town, and at last
there seems a vhance to accomplish
something worth while, something
that will mean lives saved and a bet-
ter, happier Home Town. ' .

Mr. Slmonds plans for a Clean Un
Week this month, and the League
hopes to secure the of
the Boy Scouts In Conducting Fly--
aiuing ana 'ratkilllng contests. ;

The playground committee was un
able to rennW that, - - -- w -- . a.vuuua liuum un
secured yet, but hoped to report at
the next meeting. The Milk Com-
mittee reported much work done, but
little accomplished because milk' Is
obtained from private families In-

stead of dairies, which makes In-

spection practically impossible.
Ms. E. R. Outlaw, Jr., Chairman

of the Inspection Committee, report-
ed that the following firms have
been given card. '

of approbation
from the League: Standard Phar-
macy, Albemarle Pharmacy, Apothe-
cary Shop, Scott ft Twlddy, M. P.
Gallop Co., O. W. Twlddy. D. R. Mor
gan Co., Horsey Williams, Pappen-dic- k

and Lots, Pappendick's. Meat
Market, Dawson's Ice Cream Factory,
Morrisette ft Raper and M. SI. Saw
yer. Mrs. Outlaw leaves her work
la the bands of Mrs. J. A. Spence
while she foes away tor the summer.

MEET TONIGHT

All inamber of Rebecca Lodge art
rehtsstft to west taaifbt at air t
o'clock as there ts business ot ts

portaace.

will leave here at nine o'clock
in the morning."

At eleven o'clock the parade
will start from Pennsylvania
Avenue. Units for the parade
are requested to assemble at
10:45.

Races at the new Fair
Grounds on Euclid Heights
Road begin at two o'clock. At
three o'clock there will be &

wrestling match on the Fair
Grounds and a game of ball be-

tween the Cubs and the Ports
mouth Rangers at the baseball
park at the west end of Main
street. At five o'clock The
Cubs will play the Grays in
their regular scheduled game
of the Twilight League series.

At eight o'clock in the even
ing will occur a big feature, the
Welcome Home service for re
turned soldiers, sailors and ma
rines at the 'First Baptist
church. Lieut. Paul Rochat,
who will speak for the French
High Commission at this ser
vice nas a remarkable war
record. He was twice severely
wounded and lost his father
and two brothers who were
killed in battle. He spent near-l- y

two years with an American
division, the Seventy-nint-h, as
Liaison officer to Brigadied Gen
eral Evan M. Johnson. He was
cited in the orders of the Divis-

ion and awarded the Croix de
Guerre and the Cross of King
Leopold of Belgium.

M. Rochat says of the work
of our soldiers abroad: "I saw
the American boys in the midst
of battle. ' X. 1(cnew them well
before the war, as I had been
several, times in your beautiful
country, but there! learned to
admire and love them more

.an ever."
Boat races, swimming con

tests and fireworks,all of which
can be seen from the water
front will complete the pro
trram of Elizabeth City's big
gest Good Will bay.

Tom Aydlett of Jarvlsburg ts hare
for tbe Fourth. ' 4 '

llVllVai
Friday. July 4th Was a Ural

holiday the Baiia of XllsabeUi
Cltl win be elpa4 all day. '

Brlf Baak A Tnist Co.

flnt A CtttaSM NaUoaal Baak

INDIANS WIN

FROM GRAYS

Woodley's Fast Ones Mystify
Gray Batters;, Clean, Fast
Game Won by Score of 4 to
2. Today's Game Between
Indians and Pirates

The Indians bested the Grays yes-

terday by the score of 4 to 2 in what
was one of the classiest and snap-

piest games ever played on an Eliz-

abeth City diamond. Both teams
played real baseball, and there were

few errors to mar the contest.
Woodley, pitching for the Indians,

shot his well-know- n fast ones over

the plate in a cool and steady way

that never slackened, and Reld of

the Grays was pretty effective most

of the time, the ten hits of the In-

dians being scattered, so that not
more than one run was scored in any

Inning. The whole game was clean

and well played by both aggrega-

tions, though the Indians had the
better of it after the nrst Inning,

in which Beveridge at second made

the three putouts for the Grays.

ThA flint Indian run was scored
I .W nn Innlnir T)o ffl AV mm III B

IU luo imunu o

home from third when Henderson
threw wide to first. They made a

second run In the next inning, after
Armstrong, having reached first In

safety, store second and third and

came home on Stanley's clean single

to center. In the fifth Homan

brought in the third run of the In-

dians, and in the seventh Armstrong
crossed the plate with the fourth and
final tally.

The Grays Bcored the first of their
two runs in the third Inning, wnen

Reid singled to right and went to
second on Pappendick's failure to

field the ball. Cropsey, running for
Reid, Bcored on Twlddy's one base

hit. Their second run was scored

in the seventh, Williams going to

first on Homan's error, stealing sec

ond, and having advanced to third
on Reid's single scored on a ball

which passed the catcher.
Today's game between the Pirate

and the Indians will take place at
the usual time, and It's up to the
Hrates to show some real class If

they hope to hold down those fast
and ferocious tomahawk artists. The
pfflelal score of Wednesday's game;
INDIAN8: A. R. H. m.

irastromg.l... I I 0

Stanley, e. 0 1

rmell. lb. -- ..I t 1
taglay, gj, M4 S

Perry, IftV ;..! t
Pappendlck, f.f. tV
,Woodley, p. ;..t . 0.

Hooper, If. ....I f .1

RATIFY TREATY

ON SATURDAY

Majority for Such Action Al-- ,
ready Secured in German
National Assembly Says Dis
patch

(By Associated Press)
Copenhagen, July 3. The Ger

man National Assembly will deal
with the Peace Treaty between the
Allies and Germany on Saturday, and
a majority for ratification of the
Treaty has already been secured, ac
cording to a Weimar dispatch to the
Politiken.

PIRATES TOO PAST FOR NEW
HOPE

The Pirates trimmed New Hope
Wednesday on the New Hope dia-

mond by the count of 10 to 8. Fea-
tures of the game were the pitching
of Cutrell and the fast work of
Lowry at short. Batteries: Cutrell,
Swindell and Lewis; Goodman and
RobblnB.

NOTICE

Friday, Juljr 4th being a legal
holiday the Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co. will
observe Sunday hours. Telegraph
Dept. open from 9:00 a. m. to
11 p. m. and from 4:00 p. m. to
6 p. m.

Homan, c.f. . .

Total . .4 10 1

GRAYS: Ab. R. H. E.
Twlddy, s.s. . . .4 0 1 0
Beveridge, 2b. ..4 0 0 0

Weatherly, lb . .3 0 0 1
Cropsey, 8 b . .3 0 0 0

Henderson, c. ..3 0 2 1

Weatherly, r.f. ..8 0 0 0

Ives, c.f .'.3 0 0 0
Williams, l.f. . 1 0 0

Reld, p 1 2 1

Total , .2 8

The score:
v

R. H. E.
Indians: 0110 10 14 10 1
Grays: 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 S S I

Batteries: Woodley and Stanley:
Reld aaj. Henderson.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE STANDING
Ml

Grays .......;..v.f 1

b.Cnbs ............ 8 710
jadlaas I 4SI
Pirstss 1 t 100

(By" Associated Press)
Paris, July 8. The report from

the Inter-Allie- d Fpod Council on the
Jj4acUca. of Bela Kun, Foreign Mlnis--I

' ter of the Hungarian government, in
obstructing relief , work In Hungary,
will be submitted to the Council of

'AFive this afternoon.
. It la understood that recommenda-

tions will be made to Bela Kun that
If he persists in his tactics a small
force oi Ainea troops win proDauiyi

"be thrown Into Hungary to assist In

relief work.

GtfN CLUB SCO

Following Is the score of the Elis-

abeth City Gun Club Wednesday af
ternoon: ' '

::!v:. .; v 60 ts
D. P. Gallop
3. B. Jones ... 45

Toxey ii
Morrtaette, W.' ,V. ... it
Rodgers, W. IS
Rodger, L. .:..r. SS

Hastings 41

Sawyer, P. O. 17

Rodgers, Geo. ."...
JotMoa, 8. U. .it

-- Ballard IT
Cohoon, X. 3. .,40

. Hsakett It

r


